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5 Daffodil Drive, Keysborough, Vic 3173

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Omar Sirianni 

https://realsearch.com.au/5-daffodil-drive-keysborough-vic-3173
https://realsearch.com.au/omar-sirianni-real-estate-agent-from-mak-realty-bayside


THE ONE | $1.29M - $1.35M

THE DETAILSModern Finesse, Family Masterpiece Welcome to 5 Daffodil Drive, Keysborough. Flaunting modern finesse

with a focus on creating a family-friendly lifestyle, this lavish home sets standards high and offers a wealth of space across

its spectacular double storey design. A trendy street frontage blends the contemporary textural elements of brickwork

and weatherboard with a portico entry inviting you into the home. Once inside, you’ll be impressed by the long hallway

that takes you past the 5th bedroom, study and 3rd bathroom before arriving at the open plan kitchen, dining and family

room boasting a gas log fire, Caesarstone benches, insinkerator and a butler’s pantry, while the alfresco zone spills into the

backyard.A ground floor bathroom adds convenience, while the upper level presents a rumpus room and the restful

sleeping wing, including three children’s bedrooms with walk-in-robes plus a lavish master suite with parent’s retreat,

walk-in-robe and ensuite, additionally served by a dual vanity family bathroom and separate toilet. Topped off by the

benefits of zoned ducted heating, evaporative cooling, ducted vacuum plus a double garage with extra toilet and internal

access.THE SPECIFICS five bedrooms, with four bedrooms located on the upper level and one bedroom situated

downstairs. On the upper level, you'll find three children’s bedrooms, each featuring walk-in-robes for added convenience.

Additionally, there is a spacious master suite on the upper level, complete with a parent’s retreat, walk-in-robe, and

ensuite bathroom.Dual vanity family bathroom, ground floor 3rd bathroom with toilet and extra toilet in garage.Ground

floor separate study.Expansive living and dining with gas log fire extending onto the alfresco zone and backyard.Premium

kitchen adorned with Caesarstone benches, butler’s pantry, 900mm Smeg oven/gas stove plus an insinkerator. Rumpus

room on the upper level – certain to be a hit with teenagers.Further enhanced by zoned ducted heating, evaporative

cooling, ducted vacuum plus a double garage with internal access. THE LOCATION In a prized position that’s central to

Keysborough Gardens Primary, Keysborough Secondary and Haileybury College.Walk to Tatterson Park for daily exercise

and outdoor activities.Close to Parkmore Shopping Centre and Woolworths Keysborough South.Convenient access to

EastLink and Monash Freeway connections.THE CLOSE Packed with space and perfect for family life, 5 Daffodil Drive,

Keysborough relishes a stylish design that leaves you wanting for nothing. Encompassing five bedrooms, parent’s retreat,

study, three bathrooms plus an extra toilet, Caesarstone kitchen with butler’s pantry, dining and family room, rumpus

room plus an alfresco zone, backyard and double garage. Perfectly placed only moments from sought-after schools,

parkland, shopping facilities and freeways.THE AGENTSOmar Sirianni | 0402 425 976Disclaimer: Whilst every care has

been taken to verify the accuracy of the details in this advertisement, MAK REALTY cannot guarantee its correctness.

Prospective buyers need to take such action as is necessary, to satisfy themselves of any pertinent matters.


